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Volume X Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 18, 1945 No. 4 
Prayer And Study Program 
Centers On Frisco Parley 
'Challenge Of Peace' 
Theme Of Convocation 
A crusade to enlighten college 
students in regard to the coming 
San Francisco Confe ren.::e, April 
25, has been proposed by the Na-
tional F ederation o~ Catholic 
College Students. T•he Pl"C•POS-
al recommend> that each college 
part icipate in a program of pray-
er and study for the success of 
that assembly. 
Under the direction o.f the In-
ternational R elations club of the 
college, Edgecliff s tudents 'have 
initiated a n ovena of Masses to 
begin on the openin g day of the 
Golden Gate Meeting. l•n addi -
tion t o ,attending Mass and re-
ceiving Communion, students will 
say special prayer s, together 
with one decade of the Rosary in 
the presence of the Blessed Sac-
rament. 
Program Presented 
"T.'.1e Challenge of Pea~e" W'aS 
the the:ne for a convo.cation at-
tended by t he s tuden t body on 
April 17. The day began with 
the H oly Sacrifi ce of the Mass, 
celebrated by the Rt. R ev. Mon-
signor Charles Bade n in the col-
lege chapel. Following b reak -
fast, the general session was 
opened by the hon o.rary chair-
man, the Very R ev. William Gau-
che, h ead of t•he college history 
de partment, and Mildred Fisch-
er, president of tlhe Inte rnational 
R eLat ions club. 
Speakers in the order of their 
a ppearance were Betty Kiernan, 
" A World to Reconsitruct ;" Mar-
tha R iordan, "A Guide for the 
P eace:nakers;" Eleanor w ,a.ters, 
"The Dumibarton Oaks Proposal," 
and Mary Burns, "Hope for P eace 
at San Fra ncisco." A general 
di scussion followed the ta lks. 
Spring 
To Be 
Concert 
April 29 
Under the direction of J ohn J . 
F ehring, the Chora l Group and a 
gue3t soloist will be presented in 
the annua,l Spring Concert on 
April 29, in the college a uditori-
um. 
George 
be soloist. 
Mulha user, tenor, will 
His choice of selec-
ti ons has not been revea led. 
A cco·mpanied •by Miss Mary 
Catherine Carlton, the group will 
indude in their program of 
song3: "The Nigh t Wind," by Ro-
land Farley; " Romance" amd 
" Comes the Spring," by Claude 
DeBussy ; "The Co,gsacks Lulla-
by," a Russian fol ksong; "The 
Dancing D oll," by Edward Pol-
dini; "Lullaby," by Elizabeth 
Lutton Brown ; "Swing Low, 
Swee·t Ohariot," a spiritual ; 
"Shelter Lullaby," by Hele n 
Thomas; "Lo a W ild R ose," by 
Edward McDowell. 
'Church In Mexico' 
To Be Talk Topic 
Senorita Sofia del Valle, found -
er and president of tihe Juventud 
Catolica F em inina M exicana., a 
youth movement for Mexican 
girls, will s·peak to the students 
on "The Chur-ch in Mexico" at 
3 p. m., F riday, April 27. The 
lectwre will be fo llowed by a tea 
in Emery for the mem1bers of the 
Pan-American clulb. 
Born in Mexico City, Senorita 
del Valle received her education 
in m any Eu.ropean countries. 
After fou r years of study of so-
cial conditions in Mexico, sh e b e-
gan a s:hool for leaders in Cath -
olic A·c·tion of Catholic Social Ac-
tivities, called Cultura Feminina. 
I. R. C. Heads Plan 
Crosby First 
In Poll Here 
Broadcast ln1provement 
Is Object Of Survey 
"Kra ft Music H all" is the most 
popular radio program among 
Edgecliff students, according to a 
recent radio questionnaire com-
pil=d and coirculated by Saint J o-
seph's college, Emmitsburg, Md., 
in a n attempt to establish a Ra-
dio Commission of the N.F.C.C.S. 
The purposes o.f su cih a Com-
mission are presented as fo ur-
fold : (1) T o improve " listening" 
tastes of Catholic college stude nts 
of the N .F.C.C.S.; (2) To e ncour-
age studen ts to work for better 
radio broadcasting p rograms in 
the vicinity of their colleige and 
t own or city ; (3) To serve as a 
clea ring house wherein radio 
olubs of rr.ember colleges may 
exchange their id~as for broad-
casting programs ; and 4) To as-
sis t in integrnting and publiciz-
ing the activities of the various 
Commissions of the N.F.C.C.S. 
Favorites Listed 
Over 100 programs as listed in 
the dai ly papers and available, 
for the m ost part, on nabonal 
hook -up·s, we re grouped in 12 di-
v1s10ns. Winninz t:he highest 
number of votes in their resp ec-
tive oategories are the fo llowing 
program s: Religious, The Catho-
lic Hour ; edu•cat ion al, Informa-
tion Please ; quiz, Ta ke It or 
Leave It; n ews, Walter Winchell; 
sports, Bill Stern ; classical mu-
s ic, Great Moments in Music; 
semi-classica l, Frank Munn ; mod-
ern music, F red Waring; m usical 
variety, Kraft Music Hall ; dra-
ma, Lux Radio Theater; comedy, 
Bob Hope; and serial stories, 
Amos and Andy. 
Pictured above are Mildred F isch er, president of the college International Relations club; 
Kiernan, chairman of the regional commission, and Eleanor Waters, vice president of the club. 
figured in the plan-making for the discussion held yesterday in regard to the Frisco conference. 
HER MAJESTY 
Editor Scooped; 
ls Elected 'Queen 
Mary Lou Palmer 
Of Edgecliff' 
By EILEEN ABT 
" The king is in h is bomber, chalking up a zero, 
The queen is in her staff room, writing h eadli nes on her hero." 
Gone are the days of the king in his counting house and the 
queen in her parlor. Typical of today's king is the khaki-clad sol-
dier er the bonnie-bl u e sailo r. Typi•cal of the queen is Mary Lou 
Palmer, who tonight dons the royal crown and reigns as "Queen of 
Edgecliff." 
Her m ajesty needs li ttle intro- e rs and skirts with comfy ox-
duction. M ary Lou is th e very fords to m a.tch. But for affairs 
capab1e editor of the Edgecliff cif great moment, s he can look 
a nd, in place of the proverbial particularly smooth in sta tely 
scepter, she wields a wick ed pen. b lack . H er precious m ar-tins 
Before every edition of the pa- add the fini shing touch. 
per, she hol :i5 court in the staff Contrary to popular be lie f, 
room a-nd more than once she h as queens do have their im per-Iec-
worked 'til the wee small h ours tions. Our gracious ruler (and 
to beat the "dead-lin e." D on't we shudde r to mention this) is a 
quest ion th e why or wh erefore 
of Miss P almer's gray hairs, for 
they're due to the continual 
coun1tin g of units in headlines, 
" doctoring up" featu re stories, or 
putting the fina l tou·ches to edi-
torials. Her battle-cry is "news" 
a nd her loyal subjects, the re-
pc.rters, has ten to fulfill their 
sovereign's command. Ma r y 
Lou·s firs t and last love is writ-
ing. the one excep tion being poe-
t ry, which s he firm ly maintains 
is her W aterloo. 
She's A Colleen 
Perhaps e nvy isn't admirable, 
but who wouldn' t envy Mary 
Lou her crown of dark hair and 
h er fair skin . O.L.C.'s Queen i.> 
a colleen of the Emerald I sle -- a 
fact verified by the decided 
twinkle in her blue eyes. Her 
sU'bjecls ha il her as "Sweet So-
phistication." 
And just what is the Queen 
d oing du r ing the K ing's tem po-
rary leave of absence? Our 
royal highn ess is a college senio r 
and a sociology major. She can 
converse equally well on th e 
problem of juvenile delinquen-
cy or the latest fashion trends. 
V ersatil e with a capital V is th e 
toast o[ the senior clas5. "Polly" 
a lso manages lo find time for 
modeling and looks every in ch a 
queen, whe ther she wears a 
smart afternoon frock er a stun-
ning eveni ng gown. 
Smooth In Black 
The Queens of 1945 have di -
carded a ll regal robes. Mary 
L ou , for ins tance, chooses sweat-
veritable "worry-wart." This, 
CContmued Un P age 4) 
Seniors Honored 
At Junior Banquet 
Tonight marks the second co n-
secutive year of the junior ban-
quet honoring the seniors in the 
M a.rie Antoinette Ballroom of the 
Hotel Alms. Inaugu rated by 
the present senior class last year, 
the banquet replaces the forma l 
prom of pre-war days. 
Preceding the dinner, the gold-
en crown was placed u pon the 
h ead of the "Queen of Edgec1'iff," 
who w as selected for that \honor 
by the s tudents. The crown, 
inscribed with the Queen 's name 
and the names of all form er 
queen5, was received from the 
hands c·f Martha W olking, junior 
class president. 
S eated at the speak ers' table 
were H er Majesty, the Queen; 
Martha Wolking, Mary Burns. 
president of the Student Coun-
cil, J ane Schroeder, senior clas5 
president, and M ary Elizabeth 
Rueve, v ice president of the j u n-
ior clas5. 
Rita Muehlenkamp, general 
chairman of the banquet, a nd 
Martha W olking were in charge 
of arrangement5. Chairmen of 
vari us committees were Eileen 
Abt, p'.lcl icity; Betty Ann Geers, 
entertainmen t: Be tty Dierker, 
gifts; Joan Schulz, programs: 
Beatrice Arling, decorations; Ann 
Ca'.'lj uga, patrons; and Zetta 
G ausling, voting. 
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e You Can Help--
A Grea t responsibHity has fallen to the present generation, and especially to us 
Americans. Millions of people throughout 
the world look to us to play a dominant part 
in forming plans for a just, workable, and 
las·ting peace. They have heard our leaders 
promise justice to the oppressed peoples of 
the world. They expect us to fulfill our 
promises. 
Our statesmen will, of course, play the most 
prominent part in making plans for the post-
war world. They must make weighty de-
cisions that may affect the history of the 
world for many years to come. But we, 
the ordinary citizens of the United States, 
are not just passive spectators of the events 
that will shape the new world. It is our 
duty to use whatever influence w_e ~a~e to 
assure a just new order. Our md1v1dual 
efforts in this direction may not amount to 
much but the voices of millions of Ameri-
cans ~rying with one voice for a fair peace 
plan will not go unheeded. 
We can do more than that. We can pray. 
We can pray especially for the success of the 
forthcoming San Francisco Conference. 
Churches of all denominations are promot-
ing days of prayer for this intention. Cath-
olics have a special obligation to take the 
lead in this endeavor. May our unity in 
prayer inspire the delegates to the San Fran-
cisco Conference to join all nations in a last-
ing union based on Christian justice and 
charity. 
e Best S melle.-s-
IF you're ever in need of a laugh to cheer you on a dark day, read the perfume ads. 
One company, for example, which advertis-
es a concoction which it labels "Escape," 
claims that a dash of this barber water af-
fects you like "the sudden, imperious spring-
ing of a lock; a vista of sk ies immense and 
free." If you want "a magic hour of unfet-
tered joy," invest in "Escape." Then th ere 
are hundreds of other brands that put forth 
less startling, a lthough exstravagant, claims, 
perfumes that "express the sweet mystery 
of love" or "capture the essence of romance," 
or "set your heart on fire." 
The most laugh-provoking features of the 
perfume ads are the names of the perfumes. 
Here are a few: Danger, Surrender, Menace, 
Indiscreet, Possession, Tail Spin, Chichi (the 
perfume that whispers "love me"). If these 
bottles of highly concentrated destruction 
were as devastating as they are advertised 
to be, we'd suggest that the quartermaster 
corps of the army issue some of it to com-
mandos, along with grenades and trench 
knives. Columnist Westbrook Pegler sug-
gests that, with food so hard to get nowa-
days, the perfume manufacturers would do 
better to offer something like attar of sirloin 
steak or the haunting fragrance of ham and 
eggs. 
In spite of advertisers' claims about the 
dangerous potentialities of perfume, we still 
like to "smell nice" on occasion. One word 
of advice, though: 
Perfume is like a compliment; it is to be 
whiffed and not swallowed. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
• Rendezvous With Destiny 
The greates.t political figure of the century is dead. T here will 
scarcely be his eq ual in t'he next generation, :"lOr perhaps in many 
generations to come. History will rank him among the contemporary 
world's most efficient international diplomats. Nowhere in the his-
tory of America or in the history of the world will we fi nd another 
man shaping the destinies of the nation and of the world from a wheel-
chair. No other P resident was ever listened to with s uch hopeful 
a.ttention by all n ations. When will another President be the ral-
lying cen ter of nations overrun by r uthless aggressors? 
H is struggle against a handicap that wo uld have made ordinary 
men resign themselves to inactivity, was providential in t he forma-
tion of t he charaoter eif this man. T.he inability to use his limbs 
made thim, in God's plans, the ch am1Pion of t he under-privileged, the 
forgotten man. I n h im God sh o1wed tha.t the spirit can and should 
rule the body for the p ur poses of man's creation . 
H is record in the P residency is unsu1rpassed not by his fo ur elec-
tions by his people, but by his accomplishments for the common good. 
In the disaster of the world's wors.t depression, he was looked u pon 
as savior of the n ation, as in the world's most dan.geroUJS catastrophe 
he was hailed its hope. I1gnorant, if not malignant imputation of 
ambition for power cou1d not stop the co urnge of a man who had faced 
tihe long uphill fight againsit dea,t h and incapacitation . 
The N ew Deal, so shamefully misrepresen ted, pulled America ou.t 
of the agony of nea r econ omic collapse. He saved banks, business, 
homes, farms. Ingra titude d id n ot mak e hi m falter. No P resident 
ever fill ed our books with such a record of socia l legisla.tion . None 
so nobly attem1p ted the "Social •Recon struction" of "Qua dra gesimo 
Anno." It may be feare d tha t, because there, where, th rough such 
marvellous •guid ance from Rome, he shou1d have received best sup -
port, many fai led him, the noble heart was m ost hu Pt. In d ealing 
with the papacy wh at P residen t can approach him ? 
It has been asserted t h at ,the s tru~gle Olf the five years be1gfon ing 
with 1936, to slowly educate his people to •the danger in the offing, 
and to raise them out of t he dep tlhs of egotis.tic isolation iup t o th e 
more Chr istian level o.f world respo.nsibility a mon.g the fa mily of na-
tio ns, put the g·reat est s t rain upon his s t reng.th. 
H is conduct of the wa r his tory will be acclai med •when .the fog of 
ignorant politica l prejudice shall h ave li~te d. His vision ext ended be-
y.and the hor izon o,f wa r . God grant t he ~ulfillrnent of his human-
itarian plans! 
F ranklin Dela n o Roosevelt, with h is smilingly •captiva ting and 
winn ingly commanding personality, his fear less •courage, his leader -
shi'p of ideas, of understanding sym pathy, of .couQ·ageous action, is 
no more. God res t him! 
Our fee ling oif 1bereavement a t .our loss is assuaged onliy by the 
thought tha t as P earl Harbor united the na.t ion behind him, so his 
<lea.th may unite the nation behind h is 1plans fo r na tional a nd world 
peace. His leader ship in death a bide s till with us! 
With our boys he has keip•t tlhe rendezvous with dest iny which 
he announced for his gen eration. May the martyrs receive him! 
As ou r boys die in the :battle .for our ideals, so ·F ranklin Delano 
Roosevelt died a •casua lty of t he war. With God's help we w ill 'be 
worthy of them and will make sure .tha t the sacrifice of our boys 
and tlheir commander-an -chief will not b e in vain. 
c 
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I 
By Mary Burns 
" Simon' s Jf' i/e" -
After bemoaning these many 
months the dearth of successful 
plays suitable for the Catholic 
sitage, your repor.ter is heartened 
by news of the success of "Si-
m:m's Wife," biblical drama pro-
duced by the New York BJ.ack-
friars during the Lenten seas:m. 
And Cincinnati claims t:he au-
thor - Father Francis D. Al-
waise of St. Andrew's church! 
The play offers an original pre-
sentation of the beginnings of 
Christianity in its s•tory of the 
conversion and denial of Peter, 
his wife Leah's early doubts 
abaut late r acceptance of Ghrist, 
the miracles nf the Messiah, and 
the effect of his teaching and 
Passion. Father Alwaise, ex-
tremely modest in speaking of 
his brain child, despite the fact 
that Robert Coleman, New York 
Mirror critic, found it"illuminat-
ing and inspiring," hastens to ex-
plain that the play is not a Cath-
olic drama alone in its interest, 
but a play that "should appeal 
to all Bible readers, especially 
to all Christians." 
\\'rote a Nlystery 
"Simon's Wife" is not Father 
Alwaise's first literary effo rit. In 
1933, his "One Good Turn," a 
mystery thriller, was p u blished 
by the Ca'tholic Dramatic Move-
ment in Milwaukee and has been 
used by L ittle Theater groups 
tJhr.ou1gho u t the country. The 
Dominican priest is already work-
ing on another p1ay. 
In response to a query concern-
ing his writing, other t•han plays, 
Father Alwaise lau·ghinigly re-
plied, "My main literary efforts 
are plays and sermons - mostly 
sermons. But I do feel if I have 
any ability at all, it is in the 
field of play writin.g. It is a 
fascinating avocation." 
Turn About 
Then, as interviewees are wont 
to do with inexperienced report-
ers, Fa•ther cleverly turned the 
conversation to a discussion of 
Edgecliff dramatic productions, 
paying high compliment to the 
plays he has seen given on the 
Edgecliff stage during his two 
years in Cincinna•ti. He mused, 
"There are two very strong fe-
male roles in "Simon's Wife" -
Leah and her mother. In fact, 
Leah carries the climax scene in 
the third act." Having suffi-
ciently whetted our curiosity, 
Father added, "I'd like to see 
Our Lady of Cincinnati do the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
0 pinionati1ig 
San Francisco Conference 
APRIL 25 will m ark another milestone in the history of m an's attempts to achieve 
lasting world pe·ace, for on that date there 
will be a meeting of the United Nations at 
San F rancisco. The first pur pose of the con-
ference will b e to form an association of na-
tions for world peace. It will build the 
str uctu re of the associat ion on the founda-
tions laid last August at Dumbar ton Oaks 
and at the subsequent session at Yalta in 
the Crimea. 
According to preliminary plans, the asso-
ciation of nations will be united in two prin-
cipal gr oups, an Assembly, in which a ll the 
United Nations will be represented , and a 
Security Council, or executive board. which 
will consist of five permanent members -
the United States, Great Brita in, Russia, 
China, France - and six non-permanent 
members, which will be elected by the As-
sembly. There will also be a World Court 
and a number of other agencies to promote 
and preserve amicable relations among na-
tions. The most powerful group in the as-
sociation of nations will be the Security 
Council, for it will have the power to use 
for ce against nations that threaten world 
peace. The Security Council , in turn, will 
be dominated by its permanent members, 
and especially by the Big Three, the United 
States, Great Britain, and Russia. 
The Problem Of Poland 
Of primary interest in the discussions pre-
ceding the conference has been the question 
of Poland's representation in the Assembly. 
Poland is now ruled by the Russian-controll-
ed Lublin government. At the meeting in 
Yalta, however, it was agreed that this gov-
ernment should be revised so that it would 
contain leaders who were more representa-
tive of the Polish people. To date, howev-
er, this revision has not taken place, largely 
because of Soviet interference. Poland is 
still ruled by the Lublin government. But 
Russia is insisting that this puppet govern-
ment be represented at the San Francisco 
conference. The U. S. and Britain, on the 
other hand, are just as firm in insisting that 
Poland be given the kind of g)Jveirnment 
that was agreed upon at Yalta before it be 
permitted to send a delegate to San Fran-
cisco. 
Another difficulty that has presented it-
self is the question of the voting strength of 
the nations in the association. It has 
been r evealed that, according to a se-
cret agreement at Yalta, six votes will be 
granted to the British Commonwealth of 
Nations. Russia is likewise determined 
to have more than one vote, reasoning 
that , since the Ukrainian and White 
Russian Republics ar e practically as auton-
omous as the British dominions (which they 
certainly are not) , each sh ould have a vote. 
It was then agreed that Russia was to have 
three votes, including on e for the Soviet 
Union. The United States in turn declared 
that sh e would want three votes if that num-
ber were gr an ted to Russia. But in a sub-
sequent declaration, just a few days b efore 
this writing, P resident Roosevelt stated th at 
the United States would be satisfied with 
one vote. 
Voting Question Important 
The voting question will u ltimately be set-
tled at t he conference. A great deal depends 
upon it, although the so-called "realists" are 
pointing ou t that a nation's real influence in 
the world organization will depend not so 
much upon the number of votes it has but 
upon the power of its arms. 
Because the plans for a world organization 
involves the hopes and the schemes of many 
nations, it is difficult to say accurately just 
what the final plan adopted at the conference 
will be. The sincere desire on the part of 
most peoples for world peace would seem to 
assure the success of the conference, but there 
are other factors that are disturbing. Rus-
sia's attitude toward the conference, for ex-
ample, is causing some <.: larm. 
Whatever happens, the 1"\eeting will un-
doubtedly be a momentous one. Perhaps 
some of the issues, like that uf voting, may 
seem to be dwarfed in comparison to such 
terms as "world peace" and "lasting concord 
among nations," but the settlement of the 
voting issue and similar questions is neces-
sary before we can have any assurance of a 
just and lasting peace. 
-Martha W olking, '46 
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The Seer By Betty Kiernan 
First of all I want to ex.tend 
to the new queen o·f Edgecliff my 
best wishes and heartiest con-
gratulations. Around this time 
of the year no queen could wish 
for a more beautiful land than 
that which falls to Edgecliff 's 
queen. H er rule goes far be-
yond the front gate and the back 
wall ; she has the unique honor 
of commanding as far as she can 
see, and from Edgecliff's situation 
that is a vast realm. It includes 
a river, a valley, a city, and a 
forest. In her fanciful kingdom 
are thousands o.f robins and 
thrushes ; dog-<wood, lila•c, and 
forsy thia for the asking; and 
magnificent s unsets. Everything 
in nature is at its loveliest for 
her coronation. So to you, queen 
o.f Edgecliff, whoever you are, 
congratulations! 
Wishful Thinking 
Each o.f us has her own theory 
concerning the postwar era. Some 
put it in terms of radar, or jet 
propulsion, but Sally Silva h as 
her own ideas which unfortu-
nately cannot be divulged at this 
time. Mildred F ischer, loyal 
International Relations leader 
that she is, places m uch import-
ance in the San F rancis·co con-
ference-a ll th e rage, you know. 
Betty Dierker would like to take 
women out of Industry for a bet-
ter world. M ary Wilke wants 
more and more telegraph station s 
as her reward. Rosemary Cent-
ner thinks a rubJber bathing cap 
is a small item to request. Eu-
nice Bock would like to have 
rayon taken off the market, and 
in her postwar dreams she sees 
miles and miles of nylon. 
Saddles or Sox 
T.he junior S addles or Sox par-
ty showed us what a good time 
"can be had among our.sellves, 
playing •games. One priceless 
remark of that eve is credited to 
Jean Overbeck . Upon being 
seated at the bridge table J ean 
remarked in her most impressive 
manner, " I assume t hat the lady 
si tting opposite me is my ·paort-
ner. Correot?" That's correct 
and you p erhaps know wiho was 
her partner. After a few con-
vu1sive games we demoted our-
selves to the sand lots and played 
"pig" with our neighbor table, 
under faoulty supervision. Fath-
er Gauche s u oceeded in making 
a pig of every one at the table. 
Speaking of pig reminds us of 
red points and Betty Dierker's 
prize. lit, in itself, was worth 
the price of admission . 
Et Cetera 
(that's Latin for so forth) 
You may not have noticed it, 
but Ruth Gratsch was literally 
draped in the Latin A ssembly 
program. For lack of ·a bettei· 
costume she took down t:he bed-
room drapes and wore them, 
h ooks and all. lit was very ef-
fective, Ruth . Why don' t you 
try it for street attire? It would-
n 't look any funnier than 
so me of the bhings they're sell-
ing for high s.tyle. 
Classified 
Peggy Williams and Mary Ov-
erbeck have bougiht new sun 
glasses w'hich .give them a con-
siderable amount of dash. They 
are of the zooty variety. Mary 
wants to seU her old ones and 
has asked me to run an advertise-
ment in this column. 
For Sale: One pair slightly 
used sun glasses cheap. Only 
those having ears far apart need 
apply. 
In filling out the radio ques-
tionnaire some very interesting 
things happened. We noticed, 
with amazement, that D r. Stei-
ble's name was omitted from the 
list. We discovered that Esther 
Fucito listens to the radio day 
and night. She has a schedule 
and sometimes finds conflicts. In 
such instances she listens to two 
stations at once. Mary Lou 
Palmer thought that the "Tele-
phone Hour" and the "Blind 
Date" ·programs were synony-
mous. Catherine H erb took said 
program for "Information Please," 
which is a li ttle more excusable. 
Pat Perrine thought it was the 
"Nu Way Exehange." Some 
sophomores confused "Pruden-
tial Hou r" with the "Metropoli-
tan Opera." Others presumed 
that RicJ<.ard Crooks and Gang 
Busters were one and the same 
show. 
Sleeping Beauty certainly kept 
every one awiake at the rngular 
W ednesday afternoon session. 
T.he telegram from D er Bingle 
started it off right. Junior class, 
you 're to receive lots of orchids 
for the splendid script. 
J oan Schulz made sure s•he'd 
bea•t the deadline with a colossal 
scoop. It's an exquisite engage-
ment ring and in the nick of 
time. Good luck, J oan and P at. 
Scholarship Exam 
To Be On April 21 
The annual competitive sclhol-
arship examination for high 
sohoo'l seniors will take place on 
Our L ady of Cincinnati college 
campus next Saturday, &pril 21. 
The contest is to be for the Moth-
er Hilda Scholarship wthich was 
established by the ALumnae as-
sociation of the co1lege in mem-
ory of Mother Hilda, founder and 
first president of the college. 
Candidates for these examina-
tions are those who: 
(1) rank in the upper fourth 
of their respective classes; 
(2) !fu'lfill all college requi re-
ments as listed in the Our Lady 
of Cincinnati coMege oatalogue 
for 1945-46, pa.ge 8: 
(3) are able to pay fees and 
other incidentals; 
( 4) give promise of profiting 
by such a scholarship and who 
will be a credit to their parents, 
to their high school, and to the 
college. 
Cancer Society 
Asks Co-operation 
Specia·l participation of the 
students of Our Lady of Cincin-
nCJJti college in a nation-wide pro-
gram to detect, control and re-
lieve cancer has been asked by 
Miss Eleanor Dolan, Dean of Flo-
ra Stone Mather college, Cleve-
1and, and State Director of Field 
Army Coilege Programs of the 
American Cancer society. 
Colleges throu~out Ohio hiave 
been asked to sponsor library ex-
hibits, formulate programs on 
cancer a·t student assemblies, and 
arrange public mass meetings in 
co-operation with the local cam-
paign organiza,tion. 
Mildred Fischer, seni or, is in 
charge of the Cancer Control 
program at Edgecliff. 
CURTAIN CALL 
(Continued From Page 2) 
play during Lent sometime." 
The suggestion s·ounded inviting 
to several Edgecliff play seekers, 
weary from rejecting so many 
materialistic, realistic, morale-
lowering offerings of the current 
Amerioan theater as unfit vehi-
cles for the Catholic stage. 
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A Milestone in May 
The seniors' calendar reads " just twelve more study days 'tit comprehensives." It's full speed 
ahead for (left to right) Mary Wilke, Mary Pat Perrine, Ruth Middendorf, and Ethel Hart, representa-
tive of chemistry, history, Spanish and sociology majors respectively. The examinations are set for 
May 1-7. 
Barbara Agnew Winner 
Mission Essay Contest 
A sopho:nore, B arbara Agnew, 
was named the wi nner o.f a na-
tion-wide essay contest recently 
sponsored by the college of Mt. 
St. J .oseph-on-the-Ohio in con-
nection with tha.t college's com-
mission on mission study in th e 
N.F.C.C.S. 
"The Catholic College Student 
and t'he Pos:t-W ar Missions of the 
Catholic Churx:h" was the topic 
of the essay. Miss Agnew's es-
say will be pulblished in the May 
edition of the Shield. Martha 
Riordan , freshman, won honora-
ble mention. 
Fine-Arts Students 
Give Joint Recital 
Mu.sic and dramatic art stu-
dents of Edgecliff, under the di-
rection of Miss Frances Loftus 
and Sister Mary Hildegarde, will 
present an ensemlble program on 
Thursday evening, May 10, in 
McAuley hall. 
J ean Overbeck and Helen Phil-
ippe will open the program with 
two piano duets, Marionettes by 
Gounod, and Melody In F by 
Rubenstein. Paderewski's Min-
uet will be played by Magdalene 
Janz and Catherine Nader. Rondo 
from Concerto, by Mozart, is to 
be a piano duet by Cathe ri ne 
Carter and Helen Philippe. 
J ean Overbeck will play an 
org0an solo, followed by Granger's 
Country Garden to be played by 
Rita Luttmer and Catherine Na-
der. Frances Dowling and Beth 
Flannery will conclude the p.ro-
gram with the Rhapsody In Blue, 
by Gershwin, played on two pi-
anos. 
Mother's Club Party 
Committees Are Chosen 
The annual sp.ring luncheon-
bridge party will be given by 
the Mothers' club in Emery hall 
on May 23 . Mrs. Harry Bieden-
harn is general chairman of prep-
arations. Mrs. William Smyth 
will assist her. 
The party is to be in the nature 
of a bazaar. A combination raf-
fle , home-made booth and love-
gift booth will be featured. 
Ex-Editor Reports Classmates 
Spread Over BreadtJ1 Of Land 
By Margaret ~iddendorf, '41 
Lt being nearly fou r y•ears since 
the class of 1941 tucked their 
hard-earned diplomas under their 
a nms, tra•nsfePred the tassels to 
the other side of their caps and. 
bade farewell to their favorite 
campus spot, the time has come 
to see how "41" has fared. 
Gettin°g this Class together in-
to one column takes a bit o f do-
ing in view of the fact that they 
have spread out over the length 
and breadth of the land. There 
are some members still unheard 
from, but in the main the Class 
of 1941 reports! 
Ruth Meyer Amann, she o.f the 
infectious (dare we say) gig,gle, 
has 1gone over t o· the N avy heart 
an d soul. She'•s working for the 
Navy department, in the •con-
tracts division of Consolidated 
Aircraft corporation out in Cali-
fornia and keeping a wea.ther 
eye peeled on the horizon for a 
certain incoming ship. Ted's in 
the Marines. 
Also out in the Suns•hine state 
is Caroline McKee who is using 
her artis·tic talents to design 
fashions . Anyone interested in 
an exclusive M·aKee creation, can 
contact Caroline. Incidentally, 
rumor says (can't vouch for its 
reliability) that she is operating 
her o·wn dress shop. 
Over at the other end of the 
continent - New York, to be ex-
act - Margaret Ann Heimann 
(Mrs. Jaok Suder) is having quite 
a time for herself keeping house 
and working whenever she feels 
the urge. Margaret A. was our 
Vogue and Mademoiselle girl, 
and we'd be willing to bet that 
w'hen she does feel the urge, it 
has somethin,g Ito do· with ·the 
latest in smart clothes. 
Rosemary Freyer Boyle is an-
other 41-er who is proving that 
marriage and a career make a 
successful combination . Rose-
mary has a very nice position at 
the American Druggists Fire In-
surance company and she man-
ages to make a lovely little apart-
ment out on Fenwick avenue 
home for herself and Jim. 
Betty Hoffman is very enthus-
iastic about her position as a 
chemist for the Procter and Garn-
ble company. Bu.t her interest 
isn't entirely in her work. Shin-
ing example of what we mean 
may be fo und on h er third fing-
er, le.£t hand. 
The other chemist in the class, 
Mary Louise Saat (incidentally, 
remember Boliver?) , after sur-
viving several minor laboratory 
fires and explosionlS still thinks 
that chemistry is THE profession. 
And h€r 'bosses think Mary Lou 
is quite THE C'h€mist. 
Remember that Damon and 
Pythias oomibination from col-
lege days, Ruth Wetterer and 
Helen Landfried? Well, des1pite 
the fact that they have gotten in-
to entirely differen~ lines of 
work, they are still practi~ally 
inseparable. Ruth's a secretary 
at the Institutum Divi Thomae 
and H elen, n ow with an M. A. to 
her credit, is teaching school out 
Hyde Park way. 
Mary Adelaide Evers is anoth-
er mernlber of the class engaged 
in the pursuit of higher learning. 
By night she attends U.C. to learn 
the why's and wherefore's of be-
coming a successful business wo-
man. By day she puts her learn-
ing to practical u•se in he.r father's 
real estate office. 
Ber.nice Enneking Hipple is 
singing " He"s Just My Bill" in 
double time these days and she's 
just as anxious to talk abouit Bill, 
Jr., as aibout Bill, Sr . 
Helen Eberhard is working in 
"Cinema Row" down on Central 
parkway for Universal Films. 
She and Mary Louise Saat are 
making ·plans for a vacation in 
Florida. Seems they had such 
fun last year, it bears re petition. 
Anyone hear from our "ser-
vice star," Mary Macke? Mary 
is a member of the Waves ami. 
when last heard from, was sta-
tioned at Corpus Ohristi, Tex. 
This is all the news that sev-
eral days of sleuthing in tlhe best 
Sherlock Holmes tradition has 
succeeded in uncovering. If the 
writer must report her activities 
let it be recorded that she is ~ 
copy writer at WLW, and (Fath-
er Stritch will probably shudder 
to read this) in her spare time is 
writing radio scripts on histori-
cal topics. 
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CELEBRITIES HELP FILL MANY 
FRESHMAN'S AUTOGRAPH BOOK 
McAllister, Berlin 
Record Visits Here 
By Ruth Gratsch 
For a touch of sunny Italy with 
its spicy, tangy food and pert, 
vivacious ladies, why it's Valeri-
o's of course. And perhaps, if 
you' re lucky enou ~h, you might 
see F rancesco V alentino or N ino 
Martini or L orenzo Alvari en-
joying a bit of t'he old country 
right along with you. Yes, Va-
le r ia 's is famous for its old-world 
atm:isphere, and A id a Valerio, 
Edgecliff freshma n, finds her 
father's resta u rant a favorite 
haunt of numerous celebrities. 
Just take a peek into Aida's au-
tograph book if you're ske•ptical. 
Valerio's is a restaurant owned, 
operated, and managed by the 
Valerio's, all seven of them. 
F ather's in the office, M other's in 
th e ki tcihe.n, and •th e children 
wait on tables. It' s truly a fam-
ily establishment! 
Wait Tables 
"Ever since M o•ther and Dad 
came from Italy, they have had 
a restaurant," says Aida. "We 
children grew u·p right along with 
it. Waiting on •tables comes na-
tural to a Valerio. 
" I began my hobby, collecting 
autographs, that is, only about 
six ye:us ago. It seemed rather 
a shame to me to have all tJhose 
celebrities eat our food and to 
keep no record of their visits. 
So , I •began my autograph book." 
The earliest signature in the 
"book o·f fame" is that o f Sidney 
Rainie r in 1939. When Aida is 
not working her sisters see to it 
that no one of importance miss-
es signing his name. Lawrence 
Tibbett, Lon McAllister, Lily 
Pons the Andrews Sisters, and 
Irvin'g Berlin are jus.t a few of 
the glittering personalities who 
have been t o Valeria's and sign-
ed Aida's autograph book. 
Tibbett Calls 
"Mr. Tibbett was awfully nice," 
reminiS1ces Aida. "One time he 
cailled a few hClfUrs before supper 
and asked Mother to prepare a 
special sau.ce for 1his spaghetti. 
He gave m e a record and a pic-
ture, too. 
"Lily P on s is very petite, very 
French. L on McAllister took 
refuge in our res taurant from a 
gro up of femj nine fa ns. He a-nd 
my sister be.came very ·good 
friends . 
"Most of the stars who come to 
our restaurant are very genial 
and gladly sign my book. I only 
wish, though, that I had started 
my collection a bit sooner, for 
Car dinal Pacelli was o ne of our 
patrons during his visit to Cin-
cinnati." 
Baby Day To Open 
Family Week Here 
Family week, a national tribute 
to the American family, will be 
observed at Edgecliff the week 
beginning May 6. The program, 
under the au spices of the sociol-
ogy department, will open with 
the Baby day celebration. On 
this day the alumnae of Edgecliff 
bring their children to the col-
lege chapel where they are bless-
ed 'by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
Oharles Baden and consecrated 
to the Blessed Virgin. 
Highlighting Family week ac-
tivities will be an open forum on 
M ay 9. Catherine Schroeder 
and H elen Dessauer, junio·rs, will 
read papers on tihe current pl"ob-
lem, "Women in Industry After 
the War." Miss Schroeder will 
take the affirmative side of the 
ques tion and Miss Dessauer the 
negative. J ean Over'beck, sen-
ior, and Be tty Dierker, junior, 
will be on hand as aut horities on 
the subject. The Rev. Francis 
Kunnecke, instructor of sociology 
at the college, has been selected 
t o act as moderator for the dis-
cussion which is to follow. Les-
lie Aipple, president of the Soci-
ology club, will be chairman of 
the meeting. 
The Family week program will 
close on Friday, May 11, with a 
High Mass offered in the college 
c<hapel, and that day will be set 
aside as a "Day of Reparation" 
for the sinful practices which are 
undermining the stability of the 
home and family. 
Mission Unit Plans 
Annual Peking Day 
Annual Peking day at Edigecliff 
on May 16, will begin with a 
High Mass, with the Very R ev. 
Monsignor Edward A. Freking, 
national CSMC secretary, as cel-
ebrant. 
Miss Es ther Leuders, Edgecliff 
physical edu•cation insitruc.tress, 
will direct a program of athletic 
activities in the afternoon, in-
cluding the traditional •baseball 
game between Ohio and Ken-
tucky teams. 
Faculty members and stu-
dents of the college extend 
their sincerest sympathy to -
Father Carl J. Steinbecker 
on the death of his mother, 
Betty Kiernan on the death 
of her father, 
Mary McCarthy upon the 
death of her mother. 
May they rest in peace. 
Students Air Views 
Edgecliff students made a return engagement on the "Pathway 
to Peace" program, April 15. Betty Dierker, Jeali Overbeck, above, 
and two girls from the University of Cincinnati, discussed the prob-
lem, "Women In Industry." fary Burns and Betty Geers had pre-
viously represented the college on this program. 
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By Betty A. Geers 
Spri ng is in the air - so.ft 
breezes, budding t rees, lovely 
fl owers, singing birds - dancing 
r ight into your heart. And wha·t 
is immediately milady's ambition 
when she sipies the fir st crocus 
or hears the robin's fi rst chirp? 
To be the grandes•t lady in the 
Easter pa1rade, of course! 
There was no actual Easter pa-
rade at Edgecliff, but we did si.gM 
about campus some lovely spring 
togs and Easter bonnets. For 
instance, we observed, strohling 
aibout campus and imbibing the 
spirit Qlf sprirng, "Hagie" in a 
good-look·ing beige suit (cardi-
gan-style jacket) and with her 
Ru.th Middendorf proudly sport-
ing a lush b1ue coat and a•top her 
head, the 1945 version of tthe 
eveir-popular bonnet. "Speedie" 
seemed to be catching much ad-
miration 1.f.or her lug.gage br1oiwn 
sandals set off by gold nail heads. 
We found Betty Busse tying a 
large :bow in her bold plaid silk 
s·carf whioh she wore with a 
navy coat and navy "chapeau." 
"Kier" was certainJ.y up to the 
minute with her much discussed 
green coait with rag1'and sleeves 
and black velvet binding. 
Suits 
There's nothing in the fashion 
world that better illustrates the 
principle of utility plus attrac-
tiveness than a suit. Mary Wilke 
and Kay Belli realize the worth 
of suoh a rule, for Kay's navy 
pin-striped suit a•nd Mary's Hght 
blue one are certainly useful and 
good-l'Ooking, too! 
The spring gathering of the 
C.H.R. saw th e members attired 
in their Easter best. There was 
Elaine Gates, as lovely as ever, 
in a pur-ple and green ensemble 
- such a contrast to her dark 
auburn hair. Sally Sue, the 
smallest m ember in the group, 
while devour ing the largest club 
sa•ndwich, m anaged to retai·n h er 
pe titeness in a b1ue blazer piped 
in red and a b l'igiht red slkirt. 
L ooking very career-girli sih was 
P at Smyth in a sophisticated 
black coat, hair rolled beneath a 
black hat with a dashing blue 
feather. 
p,.om 
And now comes my opportuni-
ty to do a bi·t of fashion-for e-
casting for the year's biggest so-
ciail event, the Ju•nior-Senior ban-
quet. Although the identity of 
t·he Edge cliff queen hasn't as yet 
been disclosed, it's certain she'll 
be as lovely and as gracious as 
is th e rule. 
From our inter view with some 
of the Edgecliff students, I can 
predi ct with all certainty that 
the pro m will be one grand 
splas h of color and lovely de-
signs. J ean Sperb er has chosen 
for the ba nquet a navy silk dress 
w ith stripes of lime and ifuschia 
tri m ming th e cap sleeves and 
necklin e. The general chairman 
for t he affair, Rit a Muehlenkamp, 
promises to don the smartest 
thing in '·print", not to n:ention 
h er choice of navy accessories. 
Leslie A pple. trim in her pink 
linen , pri ncess-style dress, will 
present a co ntras t with her black 
h air. J oan ne H oman h as select -
ed n avy a nd white striped ch if-
fon with a full sk irt and cap 
sleeves, t opped wi th crisp wh ite 
CLUB HIGHLIGHTS 
It's roundup time for the "big 
twelve" on campus. With the 
climax e<f ano-ther school year in 
view, the clubs are enthusiasti-
cally cleaTing thei r dockets of 
ainy unfinished business. 
A French club has been bom. 
Conlgr'atulations from your fel-
low clulbwomen. W e're an even 
dozen now. To Dorothy Diehl, 
junior, who has · the distinction 
of being the fi rs t p resident, we 
say mu·ch luck in your task of 
giving the club a solid send-off. 
.. . .. 
The Literary Guild heard 
Jeanne Aufdetibeck review J . 
Donald Adam's "The Shape of 
Books to Come" at the Marc'h 
meeting. Dr. Kathleen Ressler 
was guesit for the second consec-
ut ive time, On A<pril 26 Jean 
Spel'ber will report on "The Scar-
let Lily," by Ediward J. Mu r phy. 
.. .. . 
Sociology club m emlbers will 
wekom.e back two Edigecliff grads 
on A:pr.il 23. Rose Pfieffer, '42, 
teacher and social worker at the 
Hillcrest school and Mary Lee 
Feldkamp, '42, personnel inter-
viewer in the United States Em-
ploym ent Office, will discuss 
their respective positions. The 
Rev. Francis Kunne c-ke, of the 
college faculty, spoke on "Po-
land" at the March meeting. 
.. .. . 
The Music club has planned an 
informal sulpper-meeting for May, 
at which time student members 
of the clu'b will e.nter,tain with 
a pr.a.gr.am of piano selections. 
• • • 
The C.S.M.C. held a brie•f m eet -
ing on April 9. Ruth Rieman's 
paper on "Russia" and Mary J. 
Braun's s•tudy of "China" brought 
forth interesting knowledge on 
the m1ss10nary zeal in these 
countries. Plans for the club's 
accessories. Edgecliff's editor, 
Mary Lou, "keeps her beauty in 
th e pink" by wearing peta•l pink 
silk jersey, sitrikingly set off by 
a lar•ge scroll on the shoulder, 
p1us navy accessories. Anne 
Canjuga will personify charm 
coupled with simplicity in her 
tailored brown and white shep-
herd check s uit, with brown um-
'bre11a hat, aHiga1tor shoes and 
bag. Black, always tops in any 
season, ge ts a stamp of approval 
from Mairilyn Holbrook wiho will 
wear black crepe trimmed with 
lace. Margare t Ciarlo 's brown 
suit will be set off by her char-
treuse blouse, hat and gloves. 
Grad·uation activities are next 
on th e scho ol catlendar and we 
eager ly anticipate the summer 
fashions we' ll be seein.g 'bout 
campus - for what's more fun 
than "Dressing Up?" It's half 
the pleasu re of every event. 
The well painted house 
never grows old. 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1111 HARRISON A VE. 
Phone PA. 3132 
Paint for Contractor, 
Home and Industry 
J ol1n Morgan 
Box Co. 
468 Commercial Sq. 
MA. 0593 
annual P eking day celebration 
were d iscussed. 
• • 
German club thespians, the 
" oscar" is yours. For those of 
Y·OU who missed it, the members 
gave a colossal burlesque of 
"Sleeping Beauty" before the stu-
dent body on April 11. Their 
show is an annual event that has 
won campus-wide acclaim. 
• • 
The Edgecliff Players haven 't 
design ated a d ate for their next 
m eeting. Business has been nil 
since the laurels of the one-act 
play fete. 
.. 
The Latin club celebrated the 
second annual Ohio Latin week 
at a general assembly on Mat'ch 
13 . Members read papers and 
presented a pl1aylet, "Horace's 
Encounter With a Bore." 
• 
The International Relations 
club assembled for a su,pper-
meetin1g on April 9. Mary 
Burns outlined the Dumibarton 
Oaks proposals and invited de-
bate on the favorable and unfav-
orable points of the coming Fris-
co conference. 
• 
The Pan American club will 
play hostess at a tea honoring 
Senorita Sofia del Valle, follow-
ing her lecture at an as3emlbly 
on April 27 . 
* • 
On April 17, Science club mem-
bers heard Alma Witte, '42, dis-
cuss her resear.ch work at the 
Kroger Food Foundation. 
.. . 
The Home Economics club met 
on April 10 to formulate plans 
for a party to be given in May 
commemorating the 10th anni-
versary of that dub. Former 
graduates of the col'lege, who ma-
jored in Home Ee, will be guests. 
Mary Lou Palmer 
Elected 'Queen' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
h owever, •can be attri1buted to a 
store c1f n ervous ener,gy, so all is 
forgiven. It isn't hard to guess 
when Mary Lou is concentrating. 
She slowly twists .a strand of hair 
arou•nd her finger a1nd gets tha t 
"out of this world" look on her 
face. 
The Edgecliff students can't be 
wrong. Consequently, Mary L C1u 's 
court, which formerly consisted 
of the Edgecliff staff, now em-
braces all of O.L.C. 
The Queen rises. She glances 
wistfully at the empty throne 
beside her. Maybe next year 
. .. Until then - court is ad-
journed. 
John J. Fischel' & Co. 
727 UNION CENTRAL 
BUILDING 
" INSURANCE OF 
ALL KINDS" 
John Wittekind 
Realtor and Builde,. 
640 I Hamilton Ave. 
KI. 3008 
